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Abstract

Purpose – This paper aims to explore the components of a negativememorable Airbnb experience.

Design/methodology/approach – Two studies of North American and British nationals were conducted

online using an open-ended survey questionnaire with photo-elicitation via Amazon Mechanical Turk

(MTurk). The grounded theory was used to analyse the collected data.

Findings – The findings of the current study are destination-specific and generalisation is limited. In

addition, this study gathered data using an open-ended survey questionnaire with visual images (photo-

elicitation technique) inMTurk. Moreover, the study participants weremainlyWesterners.

Research limitations/implications – Airbnb could provide hosts with a service quality checklist to

warrant quality assurance across listings. Hosts must be informed, guided andmonitored so that service

quality standards are fulfilled. In addition, hosts should be incentivised to write an honest and accurate

description of their listing.

Practical implications – Airbnb can provide hosts with a service quality checklist to ensure

standardisation and quality assurance across listings. Hosts must be informed, guided andmonitored so

that service quality standards are fulfilled. In addition, hosts might benefit from training or workshops on

the role of hosting and service qualitymanagement.

Originality/value – This is one of the first studies to explore the components of a negative memorable

experience in the context of Airbnb.
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负面的难忘体验：北美及英国Airbnb住客视角分析

目的 :在本文中,我们探讨负面难忘的Airbnb体验的组成部分。
设计/方法/方法: 两项研究针对北美和英国居民的展开, 并使用亚马逊土耳其机器人（Amazon Mechanical

Turk）来通过匿名调查问卷的方式在线进行照片提取。采用扎根理论对收集到的数据进行了分析。
调查结果 : 这项研究确定了负面令人难忘的Airbnb体验的三个最常见的组成部分：肮脏和恶劣的房间条

件恶劣的, 欺骗性的和粗鲁的主人行为以及糟糕的客户服务。调查结果支持研究表明Airbnb的服务质

量是不可预测的。
研究局限性/含义 : 目前研究的结果是基于特定目的地的,并且其概括性是有限的。此外, 这项研究收集数

据使用匿名调查问卷的MTurk视觉图像（照片提取技术）。此外,研究参与者主要是西方人。
实际影响 :爱彼迎可以为业主提供服务质量清单,以保证整个列表款项的质量。房主必须得到通知、指导

和监测,以便满足服务质量标准。此外,应该鼓励房主写一个诚实和准确的房源描述。
独创性/价值 :此研究在探索在Airbnb的背景下负面难忘体验的组成部分中处于领先地位。
关键词 :爱彼迎,记忆,负面的难忘体验,服务质量,共享经济

文章类型 :研究论文

Experiencias negativas memorables: Perspectivas de los huéspedes de Airbnb de
Norteamérica y Gran Bretaña

Prop�osito : En este documento, exploramos los componentes de una experiencia negativa y

memorable de las aerobombas.
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Diseño/metodología/enfoque : Se realizaron dos estudios de ciudadanos norteamericanos y

británicos en lı́nea utilizando un cuestionario de encuesta abierto con foto-elicitaci�on a través de Amazon

Mechanical Turk. Se utiliz�o la teorı́a fundamentada para analizar los datos recogidos.

Hallazgos : Este estudio identific�o los tres componentes más comunes de las experienciasmemorables

negativas de las Airbnb: condiciones sucias y pobres de la habitaci�on; comportamiento malo, engañoso

y grosero del anfitri�on; y un pobre servicio al cliente. Los resultados apoyan los estudios que indican que

la calidad del servicio de Airbnb es impredecible.

Limitaciones/implicaciones de la investigaci�on : Los hallazgos del estudio actual son especı́ficos

para cada destino y la generalizaci�on es limitada. Además, este estudio recopil�o datos mediante un

cuestionario de encuesta abierto con imágenes visuales (técnica de fotoelicitaci�on) en MTurk. Además,

los participantes del estudio eran principalmente occidentales.

Implicaciones practices : Airbnb podrı́a proporcionar a los anfitriones una lista de control de calidad

del servicio para garantizar la calidad de los listados. Los anfitriones deben ser informados, guiados y

monitoreados para que se cumplan los estándares de calidad del servicio. Además, se deberı́a

incentivar a los anfitriones para que escriban una descripci�on honesta y precisa de su listado.

Originalidad/valor : Este es uno de los primeros estudios que explora los componentes de una

experiencia negativa ymemorable en el contexto de Airbnb.

Palabras clave : Calidad de servicio, Memoria, Airbnb, Economı́a de compartir,

Experiencia negativamemorable

Tipo de papel : Trabajo de investigaci�on

1. Introduction

According to Kim et al. (2012), a memorable tourism experience (MTE) is one that is

positively recalled after the event. However, because emotional stimuli with both positive

and negative valence contribute to the memorability of an event (Kensigner and Corkin,

2003), negative experiences should also be considered potential MTE components.

Considering both the positive and negative components of MTEs will provide researchers

with a more comprehensive understanding of the essence of MTEs (Kim, 2014). Indeed,

recent studies have argued that negative experiences are a critical component of MTEs

(Coudounaris and Sthapit, 2017; Sthapit and Coudounaris, 2018).

The emergence of new forms of accommodation services, such as Airbnb and other

shared, peer-to-peer (P2P) hosting services, has changed the consumer profile of today’s

tourist (Ert et al., 2016). These services are intangibly experienced goods, characterised by

inseparability (they are produced and consumed simultaneously) and the fact that their

quality cannot be verified before they are consumed (Zeithaml et al., 2006). In addition,

service failures are inevitable in the hospitality industry and can occur in both the process

and outcome of the service delivery (Lewis and McCann, 2004). These services have an

inherently inconsistent nature; guests can always develop adverse feelings, such as anger

and frustration, during tourism experiences (Kim, 2014). For these reasons, experiences

can vary widely among customers (Sthapit and Björk, 2019a). The concept of Airbnb

exacerbates these inconsistencies, as hosts are renting rooms to strangers (Ert et al.,

2016), and the quality of the accommodation service is highly dependent upon each host’s

competence in hospitality (Zhang et al., 2018). Consequently, unforeseen happenings are

common, as neither guests nor hosts can determine one another’s reliability in advance

(Sthapit and Björk, 2019a). For example, in a recent unfortunate incident, a 51-year-old

woman from New Mexico was sexually assaulted by her Airbnb host during her stay (Levin,

2017). Such horrific experiences are always possible and generate negative memorable

Airbnb experiences, which are the focus of this study.

A review of recently published studies on MTEs shows a focus on tourists’ recollections of

positive memorable experiences related to souvenir shopping (Sthapit and Björk, 2019b),

hotels (Sthapit, 2018a), food (Sthapit et al., 2019) and Airbnb stays (Sthapit and Jiménez-

Barreto, 2018a), including the relationship between MTE dimensions and other constructs
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(Sthapit et al., 2019a, 2019b, 2019c). In addition, recent studies related to Airbnb have

focussed on value co-destruction (Sthapit, 2018b), service quality attributes (Ju et al.,

2019), the consumer experience (Pappas, 2019), distrust (Sthapit and Björk, 2019a), unique

experiences (Mao and Lyu, 2017), sharing (Sthapit and Jiménez-Barreto, 2018c),

continuance intention (Sthapit et al., 2019a, 2019b, 2019c) and discontinuance (Huang

et al., 2020). Studies on MTEs have proliferated in tourism research and, to date, have

focussed overwhelmingly on positive or pleasant events or feelings. Far fewer studies have

focussed on negative accounts of tourism experiences (Mackenzie and Kerr, 2013). In

addition, few studies have examined guests’ negative experiences with Airbnb in particular

(Sthapit 2018b; Sthapit and Björk, 2019a).

The current study builds on both types of MTEs. In particular, this study aims to explore

the components of a negative memorable Airbnb experience. This topic was chosen for

two reasons. First, this study focusses on the negative aspects of the Airbnb

experience, while many previous studies have predominantly examined the Airbnb

customer experience from a positive perspective (Li et al., 2019). Second, Airbnb offers

an un-standardised experience (Birinci et al., 2018; Huang et al., 2020), which may

generate different negative memorable elements than a standardised experience (such

as in a hotel). In addition, recent studies suggest that negative dimensions can also

influence the experience (Li et al., 2019). Moreover, studies indicate that there is a

positivity bias in Airbnb users’ comments (Cheng and Jin, 2019; Sthapit and Björk,

2019a, 2019b) and that negative experiences are under-reported (Dann et al., 2019). In

the context of this study, a negative experience refers to a tourist’s recollection of an

on-site Airbnb experience while at a destination and does not include the pre-booking

experience with the platform.

2. Literature review

2.1 Negative emotions, memory and their interrelationships

Some prior studies have indicated that travel is stressful and can be associated with

negative emotional outcomes (Mackenzie and Kerr, 2013). If these emotions are sufficiently

intense, they can result in the creation of negative memorable experiences (Kim, 2014).

Negative emotions result from a mismatch between a person’s preferred way of feeling

(dictated by his or her current motivational state) and the experience that person is having

(Mackenzie and Kerr, 2013).

Tourism experiences are complex psychological processes in which memory plays a

paramount role (Larsen, 2007). Memory is “an alliance of systems that work together,

allowing us to learn from the past and predict the future” (Baddeley, 1999, p. 1). Episodic

memory, which includes individuals’ long-term storage of factual memories concerning

personal experiences, is considered the type of long-term memory most relevant to the

study of tourists’ experiences (Larsen, 2007). Episodic memories focus on events and

permit tourists to travel backward in subjective time to re-experience previous events

(Matlin, 2005). These memories are created from in situ experiences (Tung and Ritchie,

2011).

The most painful or joyous moments in one’s life are often remembered in vivid detail. It

is well known that emotion can affect both memory encoding and the retrieval

processes (Dolcos et al., 2017). Although Piqueras-Fiszman and Jaeger (2015) used

the term “memorable experience” to describe an experience with a positive connotation

that is emotionally remembered, memory researchers believe that negative valence

leads to the creation of a stronger memory than positive valence does (Kensigner and

Schacter, 2006).
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2.2 The sharing economy, Airbnb, its characteristics and negative incidents linked
to Airbnb

The sharing economy as an economic model enables individuals to share access to under-

used goods or services for monetary or nonmonetary benefits (Ferrell et al., 2017). The

sharing economy may also require face-to-face interactions between providers and

demanders, which creates greater uncertainty related to service quality and personal

security (Ert et al., 2016). Sharing economy transactions that require face-to-face

interactions involve higher risk, more uncertainty and greater interdependence between

parties (Zhang et al., 2018).

Airbnb is a collection of private rooms, apartments and homes, each owned by an

individual owner, located in different places and managed independently (Mody et al.,

2019). According to Zervas et al. (2014), Airbnb can potentially expand supply wherever

houses and apartment buildings already exist, and individual hosts solely determine the

prices of their Airbnb listings. Airbnb has become a key competitor of not only other online

travel agents (e.g. Expedia) but also traditional hotels. In addition, Airbnb enables hosts to

profit by renting out their available accommodations while providing travellers with a wide

range of accommodation options (Sthapit and Jiménez-Barreto, 2018a).

While Airbnb creates value on both the supply and demand sides, there have been

numerous reports of negative incidents linked to Airbnb stays. In addition, several scholarly

articles have documented the risks associated with Airbnb stays (Sthapit and Björk, 2019a,

2019b). These incidents can be serious: in one recent incident, Airbnb guest Mike

Silverman was attacked by his host’s Rottweiler during his stay in Salta, Argentina and

spent two nights in hospital as a result (Lieber, 2015). These examples illustrate that

negative experiences are pivotal to the comprehensive understanding of memorable Airbnb

experiences.

3. Method

3.1 Sampling and data collection

A qualitative case study approach was used. More specifically, an online, open-ended

survey questionnaire using a photo-elicitation technique was used for data collection. First,

informants were presented with images concerning a particular phenomenon (in this case,

a negative Airbnb experience) using the online platform Qualtrics. These images were

intended to work as metaphorical projective stimuli to motivate and contextualise subjects’

participation (Collier, 1967). After viewing the images, participants were asked to write a

brief story, prompted by open-ended questions, to gather their narratives, beliefs,

experiences and opinions.

Photo elicitation is a tool through which participants can share their knowledge and through

which intense feelings and truths can be realised and shared (Collier, 1967). One of the

advantages of the photo-elicitation technique is that it increases participants’ interest in and

engagement with the phenomena being analysed (Matteucci, 2013).

The actual images presented to participants were chosen to represent three negative

Airbnb experience scenarios, each in a different stage of the Airbnb experience: pre-visit,

on-site and post-visit. After the presentation of the images, participants were instructed to

write a brief story about their recent negative experience with Airbnb, prompted by open-

ended questions. These questions included “after looking at these pictures, please

describe in detail your negative Airbnb experience. Write only negative things and not

positive, based on your experience” and “please, describe in detail what made your

negative Airbnb experience memorable. Write only negative things and not positive, based

on your experience” The final version of the questionnaire was modified based on feedback
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collected during pilot testing. Informants were also asked to provide demographic

information after answering the open-ended questions.

The online open-ended questionnaire containing images was pilot-tested on five American

and five British nationals in Amazon Mechanical Turk (MTurk) to ensure that informants

understood the questions correctly. The pilot testing was conducted during the first week of

June 2019. The final version of the questionnaire was modified based on feedback

collected during the pilot test. In the final study, the survey questionnaire link was posted on

MTurk during the past two weeks of June 2019. Upon clicking the link, participants were

directed to the visual images and open-ended questions. Only informants who had stayed

in an Airbnb within the six months preceding the time of data collection (December 2018-

May 2019) and who were nationals of and residing in either the United States or the UK

were eligible to complete the survey. These two nationalities were selected because the

USA and the UK are two of the five countries with the most Airbnb listings and because, out

of the 150 million Airbnb users worldwide, 41.1 million are from the USA (Lock, 2019) and

11.1 million are from the UK (Luty, 2019). Each informant was paid US$0.90.

3.2 Data analysis

Grounded theory (Glaser and Strauss, 1967) was used to analyse the collected data.

Grounded theory is based on a range of qualitative research methods that use a systematic

set of procedures and simultaneous processes of data collection and analysis to develop

an inductive-derived grounded theory about a phenomenon (Strauss and Corbin, 1998).

The data analysis procedure followed the standard grounded theory format (Strauss and

Corbin, 1990). The first step involved open coding (Glaser and Strauss, 1967). The data

were broken into smaller parts and analysed deeply. Second, the data were assembled

using axial coding, which is the process of relating codes (categories and concepts) to

each other that were developed during open coding (Strauss and Corbin, 1990). The axial

coding process reduced the database to a small set of themes or categories that

characterised the process under study (Creswell, 2007). Third, selective coding was

conducted after axial coding; the core categories were identified, integrated and refined to

form a conceptual framework and to elaborate substantive theoretical concepts. The

framework was reviewed against prior literature for consistency and validation of the

findings (Matteucci and Gnoth, 2017).

3.3 Overall demographic and trip characteristics of North American and British
informants

Of the 45 North American participants, 22 were female and 23 were male. Their ages

ranged from 21 to 57 years old. The majority of informants had a bachelor’s degree

(39). Half (23) of the informants identified themselves as medium-frequency users of

Airbnb (3-5 stays per year). The majority reported using Airbnb while travelling within

the USA (33), while nine recently stayed in an Airbnb during international travel. The

duration of their stays ranged from one to seven nights. All the participants were

American nationals (Appendix).

Of the 30 British participants, 24 were male and six were female. Their ages ranged from 20

to 60 years old. Half of the informants had a bachelor’s degree (15). The majority were

medium users of Airbnb (19). Slightly more than half had stayed in an Airbnb while travelling

abroad (16); of those who used Airbnb for domestic travel within the UK (13), most stayed in

London. The duration of participants’ stays ranged from two to nine nights. All the

participants were British nationals (Appendix).
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4. Findings and discussion

4.1 Negative Airbnb experiences of North American and British informants

In response to the prompt, “please describe in detail your negative Airbnb experience”, the

poor condition of the room emerged as a common and pivotal attribute in North American

informants’ experiences (mentioned by 38 of them). Interpretive codes such as “poorly

ventilated”, “dirty”, “terrible”, “horrible”, “awful”, “not clean like seen in the pictures”, “dusty and

grimy”, “worst room”, and “extremely dirty” are all indicative of the significance of the poor

condition of the room in informants’ negative Airbnb experiences. In addition, some of the

negative Airbnb experiences were linked to the unpleasant behaviour of the host (mentioned

by seven). Interpretive codes such as “host was still cleaning the house”, “host had left a mess

in the rooms”, “had to wait two hours for the host” and “host was playing loud music” are all

indicative of the significance of unpleasant behaviour from the host in these guests’ negative

Airbnb experiences. This is emphasised by the detailed responses of two informants:

Participant US1 (male, 36, visiting Florida) stated:

Not a pleasant Airbnb experience. The room was so uncomfortable that I could not relax or rest

[. . .] There was no one on site to tell about my concerns. I am going to think twice before booking

again. I wish the accommodation would have been as they were listed because otherwise it was

a nice place and I would have enjoyed myself very much.

Participant US5 (male, 24, visiting Pennsylvania) wrote:

[. . .] the room was not very clean. The room was somewhat dirty and it was uncomfortable to

sleep [. . .] They did not even have fans, air conditioner, or anything, and it was just terrible [. . .].

The majority of the British informants’ negative Airbnb experiences were also linked to the

poor condition of the room (mentioned by 21 of them). Interpretive codes such as “dirty

rooms”, “bedding was stained”, “covered in dust”, “dirty, smelly and did not look like it did

in pictures”, “more weathered than shown in pictures”, “fully dirty rooms” and “not cleaned”

are all indicative of the significance of the poor condition of the room to guests’ negative

Airbnb experiences. In addition, some negative Airbnb experiences were linked to the rude

behaviour of the host (mentioned by nine). Interpretive codes such as “host family was

annoying”, “very rude about what I can do and cannot do”, “getting shouted at for no

reason” and “host did not greet us at all” are indicative of the significance of rude behaviour

from the host in guests’ negative Airbnb experiences. This is further exemplified by the

detailed replies given by two informants:

Participant UK1 (male, 60, visiting Manchester) reported:

Just a dirty room [. . .] We just quietly left room the and sneaked out [. . .] I cannot understand how

they let a room get so dirty [. . .] we were very upset- even the bedding was stained and the leftovers

of somebody’s takeawaymeal [. . .] People are not going to stay in these conditions [. . .].

Participant UK10 (male, 26, visiting London) wrote:

[. . .] The place was dirty, smelly and did not look like it did in the pictures on Airbnb [. . .] We

ended up only staying 2 nights because it was so unbearable to be in. My Partner was

heartbroken. The kitchen had dirty surfaces, with smears of what I can only assume used to be

food. The bathroom had dark black sludge behind the toilet and the sink, and black mould on the

ceiling. The living room smelled like the back of a rubbish van [. . .] the fridge looked like it had

not been cleaned since the early 1800’s.

4.2 Components of a memorable negative Airbnb experience (North American and
British informants)

A dirty room (24), bad or deceptive host behaviour (16) and poor customer service (5)

emerged as the top contributors to North American informants’ memorable negative Airbnb
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experiences. Table I shows the codes indicating the importance of dirty rooms, bad hosts

and poor customer service on the participants’ negative memorable Airbnb experiences.

The following two responses detail this further.

Participant US2 (male, 35, visiting Chicago) reported:

[. . .] There was some sort of mould in the room. I really do not know, but one by one, we all

started getting sick and we are generally very healthy people. After getting sick, we ended

up spending our time just laying around in the dirty room [. . .] I felt like I was totally wasted in

the trip.

Participant US8 (male, 25, visiting Washington, DC) stated:

The fact that it was just dirty. The pictures made it seem clean and normal, but those photos must

have been taken some time ago [. . .] I am glad that I did not catch anything while I was there

since the place was just so dirty.

Among the British informants, the findings indicate that poorly maintained rooms (27) and

rude behaviour from hosts (3) were the primary contributing factors to the forming of

memorable negative Airbnb experiences. Table II shows the codes that exemplify the

importance of poorly maintained rooms and unpleasant host behaviour in the informants’

negative memorable Airbnb experiences.

The two responses below highlight this in further detail.

Participant UK9 (male, 21, visiting Sheffield) reported:

The negative experience that made the Airbnb memorable was the dirty room. The room was

unbearable and it was fairly obvious and certain to me that there had not been a thorough and

intense cleaning in preparation for my arrival. The stains on the carpet too also made it obvious

that the cleaning had not been done properly. The doors had stains on them and the handle did

not look pleasant to touch.

Participant UK13 (male, 24, visiting Amsterdam) reported:

Table I Codes indicating the significance of dirty rooms, bad or deceptive host behaviour and poor customer service in the
participants’ negative memorable Airbnb experience (US informants)

Open coding (line-by-line coding) Subthemes (axial coding) Main themes (selective coding)

“mould in room”, “just so dirty”, “bugs fly into

my face”, “bugs”, “one cockroach per day”,

“ants were endless”, “unclean”, “dishes with

food still on them scattered in the room”, “flies

and bugs in the room”, “room was full of dust”,

“not cleaned”, “needed to be cleaned up”,

“unclean”, and ‘infested with bed bugs

“host did not care and did not do anything

about it”, “poor host service”, “host did not

help us and respect us as customers”, “no

response”, “roommuch smaller than

advertised”, “pictures look nothing like what

was advertised”

“customer service did not really work to

resolve the issue”, “awful customer service”,

“the service agents were largely unhelpful

about this”, and “did not seem that they were

very concerned”

Dirty rooms

Bad or deceptive host behaviour

Poor customer service

Dirty room, bad or deceptive host behaviour and

poor customer service contributed to a

memorable negative Airbnb experience
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The memorable thing about the Airbnb stay in Amsterdam was how filthy the rooms were [. . .]

each bed was covered in dust. Every lamp and surface was covered in dust. I remember

touching the handle on one of the desks in the room and getting dust on my palm [. . .] The

bathroom was the same too - hairs littered the place, dusty, and the towels smelled like mould

[. . .] utterly disappointed.

The components of a dirty and poorly maintained room and bad, deceptive and rude host

behaviour are attributes of poor service quality. A dirty and poorly maintained room has a

negative impact on service quality attributes such as facility condition (Ert et al., 2016) and

accommodation experience (Liang et al., 2018). The accommodation facility provided by

the host is considered a key service quality dimension in Airbnb as a main product for an

overnight stay (Ju et al., 2019). A dirty room also negatively affects other service quality

attributes, such as appearance, cleanliness (Parasuraman et al., 1988), reliability and

trustworthiness (Grönroos, 1990) and functionality (Johnston, 1995).

Many study participants’ encountered bad, deceptive and rude behaviour from hosts. This

behaviour runs directly contrary to the positive service-related attributes associated with

hosts in the P2P marketplace, namely, understanding and caring (Priporas et al., 2017) and

hospitality hosting behaviour (Lalicic and Weismayer, 2018). In addition, unpleasant

behaviours such as “no answer again”, “no response” and “never really heard from him”,

highlight the lack of communication on the part of multiple hosts. Certain other keywords

can be linked to low benevolence or the belief that the trustee (the Airbnb host) wants to do

well by the trustor (the Airbnb guest) for reasons other than an egocentric profit motive

(Jarvenpaa et al., 1998). Such keywords include, for example, “host did not care and did

not do anything about it” and “they do not deliver on their promises”. Some narratives also

clearly indicated that the Airbnb host acted dishonestly and cheated the guest out of the

promised services, leading to distrust toward the Airbnb host. These include: “host is not

reliable”, “misleading host”, “host had clearly lied”, “misleading pictures”, “room much

smaller than advertised” and “pictures look nothing like what was advertised”. This finding

supports studies indicating that poor behaviour from hosts is a common cause of guests’

negative Airbnb experiences (Sthapit, 2018b).

Some guests contacted Airbnb’s customer service to remedy their negative Airbnb

experience. This strategy has been categorised as a “complaining behaviour” and requires

the consumer to directly act on service failure (Menon and Dubé, 2004). Some informants

mentioned feeling helpless because of the lack of responsiveness and empathy from

customer service personnel at Airbnb. This made their negative Airbnb experiences even

worse.

Table II Codes indicating the significance of poorly maintained rooms and rude behaviour from hosts in the participants’
negative memorable Airbnb experience (UK informants)

Open coding (line-by-line coding) Subthemes (axial coding) Main themes (selective coding)

“awful smell in the room”, “each bed was

covered in dust”, “hairs littered the place”,

“dusty”, “bed bugs and spiders”, “damp/

mould on the walls”, “unkept”,

uncomfortable’, “run down”, “apartment was

very old”, “needed a lot of work”, “beat up

looking’ and “nothing like the pictures”

‘Tried to ring the host on the mobile several

times, “but no answer again”, “host is not

reliable”, “misleading host”, “host did not

care”, and “no view as promised by the host”

and “host made me feel uncertain”

Poorly maintained rooms

Rude behaviour from hosts

Poorly maintained rooms and rude behaviour

from hosts contributed to a memorable negative

Airbnb experience
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The findings support studies indicating that the service quality of Airbnb is less predictable

for the guest, leading to negative experiences (Cheng and Jin, 2019). There are multiple

reasons for poor service quality from Airbnb. One is the shift in the service delivery process

from proficient providers to individual hosts (Tussyadiah and Zach, 2017). Some studies

indicate that these hosts are cheap rental accommodation providers who profit by renting

out their accommodations, usually at lower rates than comparable hotels (Sthapit and

Jiménez-Barreto, 2018b). Another is the fact that transaction partners on Airbnb (the host

and guest) are unable to inspect and evaluate the service before purchase or consumption

(Yoon and Occeña, 2015). Third, there are no hospitality standards (Finley, 2013) and the

listings are unregulated (Ert et al., 2016), including no health and safety regulations that

hosts must follow (Bonnington, 2015). The findings also support studies indicating that risk

perceptions in the context of Airbnb are related to concerns about receiving poor quality

service (Sthapit, 2018b) and that guests are more likely to experience unpredictable and

inconsistent service quality with Airbnb than in traditional accommodations (Huang et al.,

2020). In addition, the findings tell a different story from studies indicating that Airbnb

tourists enjoy a more personalised service quality (Mao and Lyu, 2017) and that household

amenities are not of high significance when formulating Airbnb service quality perceptions

(Priporas et al., 2017).

5. Conclusion

The main contributions of the present work include the three components of negative

memorable Airbnb experiences, namely, dirty and poor room conditions; bad, deceptive

and rude host behaviour; and poor customer service. The findings indicate that when an

Airbnb guest is provided with poor accommodation; experiences rude, deceitful or

unpleasant behaviour from the host; or is offered poor customer service by the company

itself, he or she is more likely to have a negative memorable experience. The findings

support studies indicating that the physical environment, in this context, the room conditions

(Cheng and Jin, 2019; Huang et al., 2020) and favourable hosting behaviour (Cheng and

Jin, 2019; Lalicic and Weismayer, 2018; Sthapit, 2018b; Sthapit and Jiménez-Barreto,

2018a, 2018b) are considered crucial for guests while staying in Airbnb rental properties.

The findings also share similarities with studies indicating poor customer service

experienced by guests after a service failure in the context of Airbnb (Huang et al., 2020;

Sthapit, 2018b; Sthapit and Björk, 2019b).

The findings contribute to existing service quality research by highlighting the significance

of service quality to guests’ on-site Airbnb experiences (Cheng and Jin, 2019; Huang et al.,

2020) and during the service recovery process (Huang et al., 2020; Sthapit and Björk,

2019b). In addition, the findings support previously developed service quality models

(Grönroos, 1982); the identified components of negative memorable Airbnb experiences

can, indeed, be categorised as technical (dirty and poor room conditions) or functional

(bad, deceptive and rude host behaviour; poor customer service). The findings also

support studies indicating that negative experiences should be discussed as a component

of MTEs (Li et al., 2019; Sthapit and Jiménez-Barreto, 2018a).

In terms of the managerial implications, first, given the dirty and poor room conditions of

Airbnb rentals as reported in the informants’ narratives, Airbnb could provide hosts with a

service quality checklist to warrant quality assurance across listings. Hosts must be

informed, guided and monitored so that service quality standards are fulfilled. In addition,

hosts should be incentivised to write an honest and accurate description of their listing.

Strict action against deceitful, dishonest hosts should be taken when guests report

inconsistencies between advertised accommodations and reality, such as the misleading

pictures and smaller-than-advertised rooms mentioned in numerous narratives.

Second, to address bad, deceptive and rude host behaviour towards guests, Airbnb should

instruct hosts to remain well mannered, conscientious and responsive when hosting. Hosts
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must be required to take responsibility for service failures if guests complain about the poor

quality of the listing and/or unresponsive, unhelpful, unprofessional, unpleasant host

behaviour or a lack of hospitality from the host. The study suggests that the Airbnb host’s

role should transform from a low-priced rental property manager to a sincere lodging

service provider who helps to make their guests’ stays worthwhile. In addition, hosts who

are repeatedly perceived as unresponsive, unhelpful, unprofessional and lacking in

hospitality toward guests should not be allowed to host on Airbnb.

Third, customer support agents should be further trained to provide responsive, caring and

professional service. These trainings should focus on upgrading skills for handling

complaints and on effective service recovery efforts after a failure. In addition, appropriate,

efficient, well-enacted and timely compensation procedures could help to respond to

service failures.

The findings of the current study are destination-specific and generalisation potential is

limited. In addition, this study gathered data using an open-ended survey questionnaire

with visual images (photo-elicitation technique) in MTurk. Moreover, the study participants

were mainly Westerners. Lastly, this study was restricted to recollections of on-site Airbnb

experiences while at a destination and did not include the pre-booking experience with the

platform. As P2P accommodation services such as Airbnb use internet technology as a

platform, on which guests are influenced by descriptions and presentations of properties

(Sthapit and Björk, 2019c), future studies should examine how technology influences

guests’ memorable Airbnb experiences.
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Appendix

Table AI Demographic and trip characteristics of North American informants

No. Gender Age Education Level of Airbnb usage� Recent destination visited Duration of stay (in nights)

1 Female 36 Bachelor’s degree Low Florida One

2 Male 35 Bachelor’s degree Medium Chicago Three

3 Male 26 Bachelor’s degree Medium Los Angeles Seven

4 Male 25 Bachelor’s degree Medium Atlanta Two

5 Male 24 Bachelor’s degree Medium Pennsylvania NA�

6 Female 26 Bachelor’s degree High Florida Two

7 Female 21 High school graduate Medium Paris Two

8 Male 25 Bachelor’s degree Medium Washington D.C Three

9 Male 26 Bachelor’s degree Low Arkansas Two

10 Male 34 Bachelor’s degree Medium Lancaster One

11 Male 31 Bachelor’s degree Medium Dewey Beach Four

12 Male 30 Bachelor’s degree Medium Georgia, USA One

13 Male 27 Bachelor’s degree Medium Portland One

14 Female 23 Bachelor’s degree Low Atlanta Four

15 Female 35 Bachelor’s degree High Paris Four

16 Female 27 Bachelor’s degree Low Bandera Two

17 Female 47 Bachelor’s degree Low Florida NA�

18 Female 57 Bachelor’s degree Medium NewOrleans Three

19 Female 31 Bachelor’s degree Medium Tennessee Six

20 Male 25 Bachelor’s degree Medium Buffalo Two

21 Female 32 Bachelor’s degree Medium New York Three

22 Male 29 Bachelor’s degree Medium Chicago Three

23 Male 23 Bachelor’s degree Low Markham Three

24 Female 21 High school graduate Low Pennsylvania One

25 Female 23 Bachelor’s degree Low Atlanta Four

26 Female 44 Bachelor’s degree Medium Hawaii NA�

27 Male 41 Bachelor’s degree Very High Miami Four

28 Male 36 Master’s degree Medium Madrid Three

29 Female 28 Bachelor’s degree Medium Mexico City Four

30 Male 19 High school graduate Medium Copenhagen Two

31 Male 33 High school graduate High NA� NA�

32 Female 26 Bachelor’s degree High Florida Two

33 Female 39 Bachelor’s degree Medium Albuquerque NA�

34 Male 26 College degree High Denver NA�

35 Female 25 Bachelor’s degree High Reykjavik NA�

36 Female 36 Master¨s degree High Kentucky NA�

37 Female 32 Bachelor’s degree High NA� One

38 Male 23 Bachelor’s degree High Chicago NA�

39 Male 39 Bachelor’s degree Medium Paris NA�

40 Male 32 Bachelor’s degree Medium Prague NA�

41 Female 28 Bachelor’s degree Medium NA� NA�

42 Female 28 Bachelor’s degree Low Las Vegas NA�

43 Female 35 Bachelor’s degree High Paris Four

44 Male 33 Master’s degree High Saint Louis Two

45 Female 31 Bachelor’s degree Low Cape Cod Six

Notes: �Very high (more than 10 stays in a year). High (between 6-10 stays in a year). Medium (between 3-5 stays in a year). Low (Less

than 3 stays in a year). None (zero stays in a year). NA� = Not Available
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Table AII Demographic and trip characteristics of British informants

No. Gender Age Education Level of Airbnb usage� Recent destination visited Duration of stay (in nights)

1 Male 60 High school graduate Medium Manchester Three

2 Male 35 Master’s degree Low NA� Four

3 Male 22 Master’s degree Medium Croatia NA�

4 Male 27 High school graduate Medium New York Four

5 Male 27 Bachelor’s degree Medium Rome Four

6 Male 35 Bachelor’s degree Medium Belfast Four

7 Male 22 High school graduate Low Barcelona Three

8 Male 20 Bachelor’s degree Medium Glasgow Four

9 Male 21 High school graduate Low Sheffield Two

10 Male 26 High school graduate Medium London Three

11 Male 37 Professional degree Low Milan Two

12 Male 19 High school graduate Medium Berlin Two

13 Male 24 Master’s degree Low Amsterdam Three

14 Male 40 Bachelor’s degree Low Cyprus Three

15 Female 50 High school graduate Low London Two

16 Female 27 Professional degree High Sydney Five

17 Male 22 Bachelor’s degree Medium San Francisco Four

18 Male 25 Bachelor’s degree Low London Three

19 Male 23 Bachelor’s degree Medium London Six

20 Male 28 Professional degree Medium London Four

21 Female 30 Bachelor’s degree Medium London Six

22 Male 45 Bachelor’s degree Medium Boston Three

23 Female 28 Bachelor’s degree Low Montclair Three

24 Male 29 Bachelor’s degree Medium Edinburg Two

25 Female 34 Doctoral degree Medium Orlando Three

26 Female 27 Master’s degree Medium New York Two

27 Male 28 Bachelor’s degree Medium Edinburgh Two

28 Male 55 Bachelor’s degree Medium Portsmouth Four

29 Male 39 Bachelor’s degree Medium Lisbon Four

30 Male 26 Bachelor’s degree Very High Istanbul Nine

Notes: �Very high (more than 10 stays in a year). High (between 6-10 stays in a year). Medium (between 3-5 stays in a year). Low (Less

than 3 stays in a year). None (zero stays in a year). NA� = Not Available
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